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Abstract
Annual mass balance measurements of the Dokriani Glacier in Gangotri area of Garhwal Himalaya were conducted from +33,ῌ3- to +33.ῌ3/ and +331ῌ32 to +333ῌ,***. The study was carried out by
glaciological method, including weekly measurement of ablation stakes and ﬁxed date measurement
of net accumulation. Results of annual mass balance for six years show negative trend with the
maximum deﬁcit of ῌ-.+3῍+*0 m- water equivalent (w.e.) in +332ῌ33. Annual mean mass balance
from +33,ῌ3- to +333ῌ,*** was ῌ,.,/῍+*0 m- aῌ+ w.e. The resulting +-./.῍+*0 m- w.e. cumulative
volume loss, equal to a thickness reduction of +.3. m over the study period is signiﬁcant, since the
Dokriani Glacier has average ice thickness of /* to // m. Substantial wasting by ῌ,./ to ῌ-.* m w.e. aῌ+
in the ablation area, compared to the mass gain by *../ to *.// m w.e. aῌ+ in the accumulation area was
recorded. Equilibrium line altitude (ELA) has ascended from /*-* to /*3/ m a.s.l. and accumulation
area ratio (AAR) ﬂuctuated between *.01 and *.1* during the study period.

+.

Introduction

The Himalaya, on the south of the Tibetan plateau, contains one of the largest concentrations of
glaciers and permanent snowﬁeld outside the polar
region and inﬂuences hydrology and climate of the
Indian sub-continent. The low latitude and high altitude orographic characteristics of the Himalaya provide a unique snow/ice and glacier gathering ground
for three major river systems in the Indian part of the
Himalaya, comprising -1// glaciers in the Indus basin,
3+1 glaciers in the Ganga basin and 0+* glaciers in the
Brahamaputra basin (Geological Survey of India,+333).
The distribution of glaciers in the Himalaya is uneven,
with higher concentration in the northwest than northeast Himalaya (Vohra, +32+; Geological Survey of
India, +333). This complexity is primarily due to criss-cross topography and variable climatic conditions.
This is reﬂected in the ﬂuctuation of regional snow/
ﬁrn line ranges from ./** to /1** m a.s.l. (Müller, +3/2;
Mayewski and Jeschke, +313; Dobhal, +33-; Sharma
and Owen, +330). Glacier mass balance is an important variable in understanding the changes occurring
in the glacier regime. It also indicates status and
consequences of regional scale climatic changes
which will eventually help in the planning and man-

agement of water resources of the region.
Himalayan glaciers are di$cult to study due to
the rugged mountain terrain and harsh weather.
Very few studies have been carried out on mass balance of the glaciers situated in the Indian part of the
Himalaya. The ﬁrst mass balance study from the
region was reported on Gara Glacier in the Himachal
Himalaya (Raina et al., +311). Since then many other
glaciers in the region were studied. However, these
studies were restricted for short periods (Singh and
Sangewar, +323; Gautam and Mukherjee, +323; Dobhal
et al., +33/; Bhutiyani, +333; Srivastava et al., ,**+a).
Considering this, Dokriani Glacier was taken up for
the mass balance studies in +33,. The present study
emphasises on annual mass balance of Dokriani Glacier during the period from +33,ῌ3- to +333ῌ,*** (six
years) with the gap of two years (+33/ῌ30 and +330ῌ31).

,.

Morphology and climatic setting

Dokriani Glacier (-*῎/*῍ to -*῎/,῍N and 12῎.1῍ to
12῎/*῍E) is a well-developed medium size valley glacier with compound basins lying to the southwest of
the Gangotri Glacier system in the Garhwal Himalaya
(Fig. +). It is formed by two cirques, one on the northern slope of Draupadi Ka Danda (0*** m a.s.l.) and
second on the western slope of Jaonli (00-, m a.s.l.)
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which conﬂuence at .2** m a.s.l. The general ﬂow of
the glacier is due NNW for nearly -.* km in the higher
region and ,./ km due WNW in the lower area. It
ﬂows down from the head for nearly /./ km before
terminating at -23* m a.s.l. The altitudinal di#erence
between head and toe is ,+** m with an average gradient of +,῍. The glacier occupies an area of 1.* km, out
of total catchment area of +/.1 km,. The maximum
thickness of glacial ice is +,* m in accumulation zone
and minimum thickness ,/ m near the snout area as
measured by ground penetrating radar (GPR) proﬁling (Gergan et al., +333). The lower part of the glacier is resting over a thick subglacial till layer. Well
developed lateral moraines are the prominent glacial
features in the valley that demonstrate the past extent of the glacier (Fig. +).
One third of the ablation area is covered with a
thick layer of supraglacial debris. Marginal and transverse crevasses are well developed in the ablation
area. Avalanches occur very frequently in the upper
ablation area (.0** to .3** m a.s.l.), where the valley is
narrow and bounded by steep rock faces. Above that
the valley re-opens into a large accumulation area
covering about 02ῌ of the total area of the glacier.
Present position of the glacier snout is at -23* m a.s.l.,
which is nearly //* m up stream from its position
during +30, (toposheet mapped in +30,, Survey of
India). The Din Gad stream rises from Dokriani Glacier and merges with Bhagirathi River at Bukki (+0+*
m a.s.l.).
Climate of the area is humid temperate during
summer and cold during winter season. There is no
previous meteorological data available from the area.

Fig. +.

Meteorological data was collected at the glacier base
camp at -10* m a.s.l. during the study period. The
base camp is located about +./ km down from the
glacier snout. The main source of precipitation is
rainfall that occurs during the summer (June to September) with average of +*** to +-** mm at the base
camp. Winter precipitation generally occurs between December and March when the western disturbances are dominant in the area as it moves eastward
over northern India and maximum snowfall occurs
during this period. Although there is no instrumental data on winter snowfall, however, 1/ to +/* cm
thick snow pack was measured at higher altitudes
(/*** to /+** m a.s.l.) in the early spring in snow pits
and probing. In the lower altitudes (.,** to .*** m
a.s.l.) /* to ,/ cm snow depth was measured in the
months of April and May, which melt out before the
monsoon commences.
Daily mean temperature in summer varies from
+1 to ῌ+῎ (May to October) at the base camp. The
maximum and minimum monthly mean air temperatures in summer were ++..῎ in July +332 and ,.-῎ in
November +333, respectively. Southwesterly wind
dominated in summer. Daily average wind speed in
months of May and October ranged from *.// to +.3. m
sῌ+. During the remaining months the daily average
wind speed ranged from *.,1 to *.2- m sῌ+. Mean
relative humidity was /1ῌ in May and 2*ῌ during
June to August. However, September onwards the
relative humidity reduced and was closer to the level
of May. The slope lapse rate of air temperature within the Alpine catchment was found to be varying
between -.* and 2.*῎ kmῌ+ during summer (Thayyen

Map of study area and the frontal view of the Dokriani Glacier.
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et al., ,**/a). Most of accumulation area was found
to be under melting condition as ,῍ isotherm reached
near the bergschrund (0*** m a.s.l.) from July to August (Thayyen et al., ,**/b). The studies show that the
major source of moisture is monsoon in summer and
western disturbances in winter, so the area is being
inﬂuenced by both air circulations.

-.

Mass balance measurements

Measurements of mass balance were undertaken
by glaciological method with traditional stake network (Østrem and Brugman, +33+). Networks of ,,
stakes were placed on the glacier at the end of October
+33,. In the following year the number of stakes was
increased to ., (Fig. ,). These stakes were monitored
with an interval of / to +* days during the entire
ablation period for determining monthly as well as
net summer ablation. Accumulation measurements
were made in / to 0 snow pits at di#erent elevations
and by probing of snow thickness in the accumulation
area (Fig. ,). The net accumulation was calculated
by measuring the residual snow thickness at the end
of each ablation season in October. Density of snow
pack and ice was measured for various altitude zones.
Average densities for snow/ﬁrn and ice calculated
were /0* and 2/* kg mῌ-, respectively and used for
assessing water equivalent.
A large scale map at +: +*,*** scale, which is made
by Survey of India in +33/, with contour interval of +*
m was used to plot mass balance data for each year.
Ablation and accumulation data of each stake were
plotted on the map and isolines of water equivalent
were drawn with an interval of *./ m w.e. from snout
to accumulation zone. The surface area of each elevation band was calculated by the planimeter and
multiplied with the calculated value of net accumulation/ablation of each band to derive the net mass
balance of a budget year. October -+ is considered as
the end of the budget year for the glaciers. The

Fig. ,. Map of stake network and snow pits over the
Dokriani Glacier.
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equilibrium line altitudes are determined by location
of the zero valued isoline each year. This provides
the basis for the calculation of accumulation area
ratio of the glacier for a particular year. As we have
adopted the ﬁxed date measurement system (i.e. + Nov
to -+ October) for the annual net balance calculation,
year +33- refers to the budget year +33,ῌ+33-.

..

Error estimation

The main sources of error in calculating mass
balance by this method are tilting and sinking of
stakes on the glacier over a period of time. This may
introduce a standard error of +*ῌ in annual mass
balance calculation (Tangborn et al., +31/). To reduce
such errors all measurements were performed with
dense stake networking and were measured with
short time interval. However ice density variation
and extrapolation for inaccessible crevassed area also
add up to the errors. Subsequently, residual snow
depth measured by accumulation stakes and identiﬁcation of the ﬁrn line from the snow pits were also
considered for error estimation. The resulting error
in annual assessment for accumulation measurement
ranges from *.+* to *.+/ m w.e. Estimation of internal
accumulation (refreezing) has not been done in the
present study. Contribution of avalanches in the higher area also add to the accumulation, beside that extrapolation have been done in higher inaccessible areas which are probably more than +/ to ,*ῌ of the
total area.

/.
/.+

Results

Distribution and proﬁle of mass balance
Detailed mass balance maps of Dokriani Glacier
were produced for each year on the basis of ﬁeld
measurement with an interval of *./ m w.e. (Fig. -).
The result shows that the pattern of mass balance in
accumulation area is nearly consistent every year.
The minimum mass balance in accumulation area was
recorded in +333. Consequently the snow line was
found at .2** m a.s.l. in May, while it usually ﬂuctuates between .*** and .,** m a.s.l. during the period.
The annual average mass balance in the accumulation
area was calculated as *../ to *.// m w.e. aῌ+ for the
period from +33- to ,***. This value is close to the
long-term annual average in the accumulation area of
*..- m w.e. aῌ+ derived from radio-isotopic (+-1Cs) concentration variation in a shallow ice core from the
accumulation area of the Dokriani Glacier by identifying the Chernobyl fallout layer (Nizampukar et al.,
,**,).
By using stake measurements data of six years,
pattern of mass balance in the ablation area was analysed in each +** m elevation band. In the lower
ablation area of the glacier (-3**, .+** and .-** m a.s.l.),
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Fig. -. Annual mass balance maps of the Dokriani Glacier from +33, to ,*** showing isoline of positive/negative balance
at *./* m w.e. interval and equilibrium line altitude.

an average was ῌ-.* to ῌ..* m w.e. aῌ+, whereas ῌ,.*
to ῌ-.* m w.e. aῌ+ in the higher reaches (.2** to .3** m
a.s.l.). The largest ablation rate was recorded along
the central line of the glacier amounting *.*/, m dῌ+
from July to August and the minimum was *.*+, m dῌ+
in October. Daily mean ablation rates during the

ablation period for each elevation band between -3**
and /*** m a.s.l. are plotted in Fig. . assuming no
snowfall during this period. The result indicates that
the ablation rates decrease with increase of elevation.
An interesting observation is the changes in the ablation pattern over the years across the ablation area.

Dobhal et al.
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Fig. .. Daily ablation rates from June to October at di#erent elevations (-3** to /*** m a.s.l.) of Dokriani Glacier during
ablation period of +33., +332, +333 and ,***.

In the lower ablation area (-3** to ./** m a.s.l.) ablation rate is reducing over the years, whereas they
show consistent increase at upper part of the ablation
area (.0** to /*** m a.s.l.). It is also observed that the
ablation rate in each elevation band is not always
constant during the study period. Ablation was comparatively larger in the lower elevation in +332 than
those in the other years.
Furthermore, altitudinal mass balance proﬁle at
interval of +** m is drawn in Fig. /. This reveals that
the net balance in the ablation area varied for each
year. The variability is larger in the lower ablation
area and decreases with altitude increase, while the
mass balance seems steady in the accumulation area
over the period of investigation. The results of mass
balances over the period also suggest that the wasting
rate of the glacier has been continuously increasing
year after year in the ablation areas.
/., Net and speciﬁc balances
Net balance of the glacier is calculated by the
integrating values obtained from ﬁeld measurements
between +33,ῌ+33/ and +331ῌ,*** (Table +). Results
of net balance for six years indicate the continuous
negative trend with the maximum deﬁcit of ῍-.+3῎
+*0 m- w.e. in +332ῌ33. The average net balance of the
glacier for six years was ῍,.,/῎+*0 m- w.e. a῍+, whose
average over the entire glacier was ῍*.-, m w.e. a῍+.
The speciﬁc balance, which is mass balance averaged
over the entire glacier, was decreased from ῍*.,, m w.e.
in +33,ῌ3- to ῍*.-2 m w.e. in +333ῌ,*** with the maximum degradation of ῍*..0 m w.e. in +332ῌ33. The
study also reveals the substantial mass wasting of
glacier in the ablation area by ῍,./ to ῍-.* m w.e. a῍+,
compared to the mass gain by ῌ*../ to ῌ*.// m w.e. a῍+
in the upper reaches of the glacier. In addition the

Table +. Net mass balance of Dokriani glacier for the
period +33,ῌ3- to +333ῌ,***.
Year

Net
Balance.
0
(+* m- w.e.)

Speciﬁc
balance
(m w.e.)

+33,ῌ3+33-ῌ3.
+33.ῌ3/
+331ῌ32
+332ῌ33
+333ῌ**
Average

῍+4/.
῍+4/2
῍,4+1
῍,4.+
῍-4+3
῍,40/
ῌ,4,/

῍*4,,
῍*4,῍*4-+
῍*4-.
῍*4.0
῍*4-2
ῌ*4-,

AAR
*41*
*403
*402
*401
*400
*401
*400

ELA
(m a.s.l.)
/*-*
/*.*
/*/*
/*2*
/+**
/*3/
/*0/

cumulative volume loss by the glacier over the period
was calculated as +-./.῎+*0 m- w.e.
/.-

Equilibrium line altitude and accumulation area
ratio ﬂuctuations
Equilibrium line altitude (ELA) is the dividing
altitude between accumulation area and ablation area,
where the annual accumulation equals the annual
ablation and is always linked to mass balance of the
glacier. ELA of Dokriani Glacier was established by
drawing relationship between altitude and mass balance (Fig. /). Figures - and / clearly show that the
ELA ﬂuctuated between /*-* (+33,ῌ3-) and /*3/ m a.s.l.
(+333ῌ,***) during the six years of measurement.
Computed ELA positions coincided with the ﬁeld observations, which were mapped every October during
the study period. The ascending trend of ELA during successive years shows that accumulation area of
the glacier is reducing. The ELAs and speciﬁc balances for six years (Fig. 0a) show good correlation (r,
῏*.3+) suggesting that the ELA responds to the glacier mass ﬂuctuation instantaneously without any
lag. The linear regression analysis shows that the
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Fig. 0. Relationship between speciﬁc balance and equilibrium line attitude (ELA) (a), and accumulation
area ratio (AAR) (b) of Dokriani Glacier. The ELA
and AAR for equilibrium state of the glacier are
obtained to be .30/ m a.s.l. and *.1-, respectively.

Fig. /. Altitude versus mass balances and area distribution of the Dokriani Glacier.

mass balance of the glacier could achieve equilibrium
with the ELA at .30/ m a.s.l.
Accumulation area ratio (AAR) is the ratio of
accumulation area to the entire area of the glacier
(Meier, +30,). The AAR of the Dokriani Glacier varied between *.1* in +33,ῌ3- and *.00 in +333ῌ,***. The
decreasing trend of the AAR indicates the decrease in
accumulation area and increase of ablation area. The
regression analysis between speciﬁc balance and AAR
(Fig. 0b) shows good correlation (r,῍*.3*). Meier and
Post (+30,) suggested an AAR of *./2 corresponding to
zero mass balance for the North Cascade Glaciers.
Paterson (+32+) suggested an AAR of *.1 for zero mass
balance for the alpine glaciers. The mass balance
studies on glaciers in Himachal and Garhwal Himalaya (Gautam and Mukherjee, +323; Singh and Sangewar, +323; Srivastva and Swaroop, +323; Dobhal, +33-)
suggest that the glaciers experiencing positive mass
balance regime have the AAR of *.1 or more while the
AAR is less than *.1 under the negative balance re-

gime. For Dokriani Glacier AAR of *.1- corresponds
to equilibrium state of the glacier.

0.

Discussion

The mass balance showed obvious degradation of
Dokriani Glacier through the six years of observation.
It was also observed that the characteristics of winter
precipitation signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the annual mass
balance, as winter snowfall provides the major input
to the accumulation of this glacier. During the winter of +332ῌ33 little snowfall was reported (Table ,)
and the highest negative balance was recorded in the
following summer. Reduced winter precipitation
leads to longer time of exposure of glacier ice for
melting as well as reduced accumulation leading to
higher mass loss from the glacier. The enhanced rate
of mass depletion by ῌ*.,, in +33,ῌ3- and ῌ*.-2 m w.e.
in +333ῌ,*** indicates greater percentage contribution
of glacial degraded runo# in bulk discharge. Glacier

Dobhal et al.

degradation by terminus recession during the study
period between +33+ and ,*** resulted in +0+.+/ m with
average rate of +1.3 m a῍+.
The cumulative ice volume loss of Dokriani Glacier since +30, was estimated to be 1*.++῎+*0 m- w.e.
with an average of ,.+,῎+*0 m- w.e. a῍+ (Dobhal et al.,
,**.), which is very close to the annual mean mass
loss of the glacier ,.,/῎+*0 m- w.e. a῍+ measured in this
study. This suggests that over a period of three decades the glacier has been losing its mass at the same
rate. As a result of this cumulative mass loss from
the glacier over the last -- years, average ice thickness
of Dokriani Glacier reduced from // m in +30, to /* m
in +33/ (Gergan et al., +333). The length of the glacier
decreased by //* m from its position marked in +30, to
+33/ (Toposheet in +30, and +33/, Survey of India)
with an average rate of retreat as +0.0 m a῍+. Frontal
area vacated during the three decades was about +*ῌ
of the total area of the glacier during the same period
(Dobhal et al., ,**.). This shows highly responsive
nature of medium sized Central Himalayan glaciers to
the negative mass balance regime and climate change,
probably resulted from lesser precipitation in winter
as well as higher ablation in summer.
Across the Himalayan arc glaciers are wasting
their mass and the region has very limited mass balance studies to quantify this shrinkage. Mass balance data of ten glaciers from di#erent regions of the
Himalayas for di#erent time spans between +31/ and
+33* is being analysed (Fig. 1 and Table -). Mass balances of these glaciers were estimated by the glaciological method. The investigation periods of most
glaciers were 1 to +* years except for Chhota Shigri
and Ruling Glaciers having only two years of measurement. Data suggested that the trends of annual
speciﬁc balance for these glaciers were strongly nega-
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tive throughout the observation periods with exceptions of positive balance in +31/, +310 and +32,. However, continuous negative trend of speciﬁc balance
have been observed since +32. (Fig. 1). The annual
mean speciﬁc balances of theses glaciers were ranging
between ῍+*/ and ῍+*-2 mm w.e. a῍+ as compared to
῍-,* mm w.e. a῍+ for Dokriani Glacier during the
study period.
Relating mass balance ﬂuctuations to meteorological conditions for the Himalayan glaciers is more
complicated due to high climatic variability in the
region. The Himalaya forms the southern limits of
the Tibetan Plateau. Glaciers occupy between .***
and 1*** m a.s.l. of the Himalaya and have an enormous inﬂuence on the natural environment of its
adjoining regions. The high plateau causes many
changes in the atmospheric column, such as di#erential heating e#ect which is low near the plateau and
high above it. It intercepts the sub-tropical planetary high-pressure zone and has a direct e#ect on the
Indian monsoon (Li and Xu, +32.). Vohra (+32+) suggested that the Ganga basin (Central Himalaya) experienced equal amount of summer precipitation from
monsoon and winter precipitation from western disturbances. The climate of the glaciated region of
Central Himalayas is inﬂuenced by summer monsoon
precipitation. The monsoon rain starts around midJune and continues till the end of September. Monsoon ensures a higher temperature regime on the
mountain with the release of latent heat of condensation (Thayyen et al., ,**/a). Precipitation in the form
of snow occurs from November to March and sometimes continues up to mid-April. Climate of the Himalayan regions has been poorly studied, especially at
higher altitudes. The meteorological data collected
during four summer observation years at the study

Table ,. Monthly Precipitation (rainfall), monthly mean temperature and winter
snowfall recorded at base camp meteorological station (-10* m a.s.l.) and
altitude of snow line in May of Dokriani Glacier.
Parameters
Months

Temperature (῏)

Precipitation (mm w.e.)
+33.

+332

+333

,***

+33.

+332

+333

,***

ῌ
++/
/**
./1
+3*
,0

*3
+3,+,
-/,.*
,-,

31
+1+
-*.
,,/
,,/
ῌ

02
,0/
///
,03
+.0
+*

ῌ
+,4/
++4.
+*41
341
/4/

34.
+*4*
++4.
+*43
241
/4-

042
241
+*42
+*4+
241
ῌ

34+
34+*4,
+*4/
14/
04+

+,23

+,.-

+*32

+-+.

Winter
precipitation
(mm w.e.)

/**

./*

+..

,+*

Altitude of
snow line in
May (m a.s.l.)

-/**

-1**

.2**

.***

May
June
July
August
September
October
Total
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Table -.
Name of glacier

Neh Nar
Ruling
Gara
Gor Garang
Shaune Garang
Chhota Shigri
Dunagiri
Tipra Bank
Dokriani
Changme Khangme

Speciﬁc balances of Himalayan glaciers.

Period of
Speciﬁc balance
observation
(mm w.e. aῌ+)
+310ῌ+32.
+32*ῌ+22+
+31.ῌ+32+310ῌ+32/
+32.ῌ+323
+321ῌ+322
+32.ῌ+33*
+32+ῌ+322
+33-ῌ,***
+313ῌ+320

ῌ/-/
ῌ+*/
ῌ-,.
ῌ/1,
ῌ.*1
ῌ+/.
ῌ+*-2
ῌ,.+
ῌ-,*
ῌ,32

Area
km,

Elevation
Range
(m a.s.l.)

+4,.
*43.1
/4+3
,4*,
.43.
241/
,4/0
14*
14*
.4/

-3,*ῌ.3,/
/02*ῌ0*/*
.1/*ῌ/0**
.1/*ῌ/.**
.-/*ῌ/-0*
.*/*ῌ/0**
.,**ῌ/,/*
-2**ῌ/0**
-3**ῌ0***
.2/*ῌ/0/*

Region

Kashmir
Ladak
Himachal
Himachal
Himachal
Himachal
Uttaranchal
Uttaranchal
Uttaranchal
Sikkim

Orient-ation Reference

N
N
NE
SW
W-N
N
NW
NW
NW
S

+
,
.
/
0
1
2
3
+*

+. Srivatava et al., +333; ,. Srivastava et al., ,**+b; -. Raina et al.,+311; .. Ravi Shanker, ,**+; /. Singh and
Sangewar, +323; 0. Dobhal, +33-; 1. Srivastav and Swaroop, +323; 2. Gautam and Mukherjee, +323; 3. Present
work; +*. Sharma et al.,+333.

in summer. Reduced snow cover result in more homogenous warming in the higher altitude, due to
lower albedo for a longer period leading to a warmer
glacier regime and reduced lapse rate. Thayyen et al.
(,**/b) demonstrated that the warmer glacier regimes
in summer months of +333 and ,*** as compared to
+33. and +332, even when the temperature measured
at base camp show higher temperatures in +33. and
+332. July and August months experienced higher
temperatures as well as high monsoon rainfall. The
study also suggests that lower lapse rates in +333 and
,*** may be the result of reduced distribution of snow
cover in the glacier catchment as indicated by the
snow line altitude in the beginning of summer observation in May (Table ,) even while experiencing reduced temperatures as observed in the year +333 and
,***.

1.

Fig. 1. Annual speciﬁc balances of glaciers in Indian
Himalayas. Location and observation period are
summarised in Table -.

site (-10* m a.s.l.) has been summarised in the Table ,.
The data suggests that higher monthly mean temperature in +33. and +332 rather than in +333 and ,***.
Rainfall recorded during the period ranges between
+*32 and +-+. mm. It was observed that greater area
of glacier catchment experienced rainfall in +333 and
,*** as compared to +33. and +332. This variability is
due to the (as indicated by the) major shift in two
degree isotherm to the higher altitude during the
study periods (Thayyen el al., ,**/a). Winter snow
cover and its duration play an important role in determining the temperature distribution over the glacier

Conclusions

Annual net balance of the Dokriani Glacier investigated since +33,ῌ3- showed continuous negative
trend with the maximum deﬁcit of ῌ-.+3῍+*0 m- in
+332ῌ33. Mean glacier degradation since +33,ῌ3- was
found to be ῌ*.-, m w.e. aῌ+. The vertical mass balance gradient has increased over the period of study,
indicating an increase of ablation below the ELA and
decreasing of the snow accumulation above the ELA.
In addition, the study of annual speciﬁc balances of
ten glaciers during the period from +31/ to +33* (Table
,) reveals that all the glaciers have experienced negative balance ranged from ῌ+*/ to ῌ+*-2 mm w.e. aῌ+.
This pretends that the Himalayan glaciers are actively under degradation phase like the other glacier
in the world.
The study of mass balance pattern shows that the
annual mean ablation rate ranges between ῌ,./ and
ῌ-./ m w.e. aῌ+, while annual mean accumulation rate
was *../ m w.e. aῌ+ during the study period in the +33*s.

Dobhal et al.

Within the ablation area enhanced ablation in the
upper ablation portion and reduced ablation of lower
portion were observed. The continuous negative net
balance, retreat of frontal snout, ascending ELA and
reducing AAR of Dokriani Glacier supports that the
active degradation phase is going through at present.
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